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AN ELECTRONIC MICROMETEE FOR MONITORING PLANT GROWl’I-I*

W. 3. Splinter

Food and fiber production is a chemical flow process in which tho
protess control variables are light energy input, air temperature, soil
temperature, soil moisture level, nutrient level, etc. Except for intui~

_tion, we as Agricultural Engineers, have almost no quantitative knowledge
of tho effects of each of these control variables on the plant. If we are
to assume the rolo of process control engineers for agricultural profiuction
we must not only develop the ability to predict plant response to changes
in the control variables, we must also know which variables to adjust to
refloet the oystem to a desired endpoint, date of harvest for example.

We must therefore have a mathematical model of plant growth which will
allow prediction of plant response to changes in magnitude of the control
variables. Batman (1) has doveloped a statiotical, a physical—chemical and
an electronic model of plant growth as a function of five variables - day
temperature, night temperature, day length, light intensity and relative
humidity. Chen (3) has oxtended the physical-chemical model to account for
leaf overlap and initial plant size and improved the general model with
respect to night temperature. De Witl has written a Dynamo computer program
which offers considerable promise in modeling plant growth.

As these studies progress it bacomes increasingly important that means
he developed to measure the shortwtorm rosoonse of the plant to changes in
the control variable. The purpose of this gape: is to olscuss several
techniques for measurement of plant growth and the utilization of the leaf
area and atom diameter relationship to detect and monitor the transient
resyonse of the plant to atop changes in environment.

Me so omen o Float owtv
The most generally accepted quantity for monitoring plant response is

dry matter weight. Dry matter weight for poo plants v ties with time at
shown in Figure 1. This pattern of dry matter accumulation is typical of a

*Contribution from the Biological and Agricultural Engineering Depart"
ment, North Carolina Agricultural Experiment Station, Raleigh, North Carolina.
Published with the approval of the Director of Research as Pager No.
of the Journal Series.

1Do Wit. 0. T., private communication, 1966.
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large number of annual plants. Dry matter weight for the total plant is
the sum of the weights of the component parts. During the vegetative phase
of growth root, leaf and stem weights increase in an exponential manner as
illustrated in Figure 2. For many plants vegetative growth canoes after
onset of fruiting and reproductive processes dominate.

Determination of dry matter weight is a destructive measurement and
requires selective sampling of a number of plants during the test period.

Monitoring growth in a nondestructive manner can be cone in several
ways. Thornthwaite (17) counts the number of nodes on a specific variety
of peas to obtain an index for estimating time of harvest for several
crops used in food processing. Waltz (18) estimates the number of loaves
of tobacco per acre as an index of potential yield. Both of these methods
are simple ano are easily understood by non~technical personnel. Though
empirical in nature, both have practical utility.
Plant flcight [£5Zf

Plant height is an coolly oht‘incd statistic, especially for those/filth
apical dominance. A simple rule: is adequate in many cases. Newcomc (1c)
found that plant height correlated very well with total leaf area of Burley
tobacco. Devices to monitor plant height continuously have been called con~
tact anxanometers. Bovio (2), Hunter ano Rich (7), Ranson and Harrison (15),
Idle (6! and Kluetcr et a1 (10) describe various methods of designing such
instruments. In general a simple servo-system 15 used wherein the growing
plant activates a switch which moves the switch position a predetermined
distance upward sufficient to deactivate the switch. When the plant grows
the set distance it again activates the switch, causing the switch position
to move up one more increment. A recording of the switch position with time
indicates plant growth. The dovice develoged by Klucter et a1 uses an angle trons-
duccr mto monitor growth continuously between repositioning movements.

Such devices can be made quite sensitive. Idle claimed he could detect
an increment of .Su (5 x 10—5 cm).

Leaf area is a statistic which has special appeal from a theoretical
standpoint. A plant is a chemical factory which is driven by radiant energy.
As a first approximation, daily plant growth
is a function of its total leaf area. This can be expressed in a manner
similar to that of a first order chemical reaction

dA
dt KA
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where A is leaf area, t is time and K is the reaction rate constant. As
the plant grows, a number of factors contfihute to deviations from simple
exponential growth, the major factors being air and soil temperature, soil
moisture content, nutrient level, shading or competition and maturation.

At the onset of flowering growth decreases considerably and total
growth almost stops for most annual plants and for many perennials during
seed development. This results in a sigmoid growth curve which can be
approximated by the autocatelytle reaction equation ,

sea. ‘ ..
dt ““25”

f
The use of the autocatalytic relationship reguires pre-determination

where A is final 1eef.eree.

féf final leaf area. since any number of factors can alter final size it
is essentially impossible to predict at our present level of technology.

The exponential relationship holds throughout the vegetative phase of
growth. which is the purine during which most of the control variables are
normally inserted (cultivation, fertilieetion, irrigation, etc.). Thus
there appears to be merit in cozcentreting on this first order leaf area
relationship for engineering studies of growth.

Tea n1 uee for Meesurl nf ran
Leaf area can be measured in a number of ways, both destructive and

non~destructlve. several methods ere discussed in Mllthorpe (13). These
methoés include determination of average freuh weight per unit leaf area
with subsequent weighing of leaf samples and the use of an optical scanner.

One simple methnd for non~destructive estimation of leaf area which we
have used is the use of a board inscribeé with a series of leaf tracings of
known area. ?lacing the board beneath a leaf allows visual estimation of
leaf area. The accuracy of measerement by this method was determined by
estimating the area visually and then determining actual leaf area from
tracings with a plenimeter. Two hundred and four leaves were measured in
this manner, coVerlng a sine range from 12 to 161 iuz with a standard error
of estimate of 9.95% and r2 e .988. Since a plant in the field grows roughly
16% per day this method is sufficiently accurate for monitoring weekly growth.

Leaf area can also be determined by measuring length and maximum width
and utillalng a regression equation. The regression equations for a number
of crops are shown in Table l. The values for peanuts, sweet potatoes and
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soybeans were ohtained from leaf tracings of leaves taken from mature, field
grown plants.

Table 1. aggression equations for determining leaf area

Crop Regression Equation Std. Error 3 or
CorrelatiSi Seurce

.Qggggécieg£‘£

. a... A .. 0.73 m McKee (12)
K Corn A ~ 0.71 LN r2 a .991 Eide (5)
\‘ifiocklebur A a 0.69 LW r2 a .994 Eide (5)

Gotten A a 0.65 3W 22 w .998 Ride (5)
Grass V
(4 species) A a 0.905 me Kemp (9)
utnips A m 0.992 + 0.8 r a .98, 8a a 11.4% Salter (13)

‘Tobacco A m 0.634 LW r2 b .99 fiuggs et a1 (16)
Tobacco 2
(small) A m 0.703 EN r e .998 Suggs et a1 (16)
fTimothy log A n log L +
f“ 10g Wm-log K 86 m 7 to 9.5% Lel at al (11)
7Peanuts A a .790 LN r w .946, Se a .091
(éweet potato A w .64!» LW 1' m .987, Se n .897.
Soybean A a .655 KW r n .988, 56 m .38%

L a maximum length
W a maximum.width
W a width at L/Z
X a "leaf dimensions," exact nature unspecified
K .. me/A

Our experience has indicated that length and width measurements are
sufficiently accurate to detect changes in grawth in a half a day. Measure~
ment of leaf area at shorter intervals with machine calipers reading to .001
in. is feeeible but the leaves tend to become torn from excessive handling.

To obtain actual leaf area we have faund it very convenient to lay
regresentative leaves an blueprint paper in a room at low light intensity.
flash the paper, develop it and measure the unexpesed area with a planimeter.



The need for continuous recording of plant growth to éetermine response
time of the plant to step inputs prompted an investigation of the relation~
ship between stalk diameter and leaf area.

Beemen (1) found that tobacco leaf area and plant stem diameter were
related as follows:

A m 2620 n42.726 for plants in a growth chamber and
,A a 2148 Df2.863 for field plente.

The regression coefficients were .993 and .993 for the two samplee.
Plant leaf area varied from 0.22 in2 to 1866 in2 for the growth chamber
plants, and from 78 in2 to 2808 in2 for the field plants.

During the reproduction phaae of growth for tobacco the older plant leavea
become senescent and then die. Therefore leaf area decreases although stem
diameter continues to increase as in shown in Figure 3.

Table 2 shows the reletionehip between stem diameter and leaf area for
corn, cotton and cooklebor. Theee plants were grown in en's ft x 12 ft growth
chamber under 45 pink and 45 blue fluorescent lamps. Day temperature was
850?, night temperature 790?. These equations are from data taken for five
plants over a 14-week period. Leaf area was determined from the appropriate
regression equation (Table l) and diameter was meeenred one inch above the soil
level with a micrometer. The general relationships are shown in Figure A.

Table 2. Relationship between stem diameter and leaf area for three plant
types

Plant Type Equation Correlation standard Error
Coefficient of Estimate

'1?Corn ‘ A a 1,68092'703 .9905 0.14%,

Cotton A m 22,00093'232 .9663 0.28%

Cocklebur A a 14,150133’100 .9734 0.20%

nThe diameter for corn is taken as the larger diameter

These results indicate that e fairly good relationship also exists be-
tween leaf area and stem diameter for these crops but the regression ooeffice
ients were not quite as high as for the hobacoo.
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gogtinnous gogggoging of ?lant Ggowgh
The correlation between stem diameter and total leaf area makes possible

the use of stem diameter as an index of total plant response to environment.
Measurements of growth rate have indicated that under identiodl conditions
in a growth chamber and in a small plant bed, tobacco grows about 20% per day,
cotton about 11% per day, corn about 21% per day, and cocklebur about 23%
per day (Ride (5)). If stem diameter is 0.50 in. a tobacco stem would grow
0.10 in. in a day's time. If stem diameter can be measured to 0.001 in. a
change in growth within 15 minutes can be detected, assuming linear growth.

Studios have therefore been carried out since 1961 to develop means to
monitor stem diameter. Beemnn (l) and Hawkins (6) tried strain gage measure-
ments but problems of calouslng of the plant, bonding tree? over long
periods of time and thermal gradients across the measuring bridge under out“
door conditions made reliable measurements very difficult to obtain.

Utilizing a linear variable differential transformer as a transducer,
3 recording micrometer has been devologfidgggich allows continuous monitoring
of stem diameter (Figure 5). A Type GlQ-MéeL Shaevitz LVDT is mounted on a
movoable head which can be positioned with a machine micrometer having a
vernier reading to 0:301 in. A shaped pad of stainless steel or plexi—
glass is held against the plant stem by means of a light spring. Total
pressure should be less than 17 gm to prevent calouoing of the stem. A
small rod extends from the pad to the core of the LVBT which is attached to
s second small rod which extends through a line drilled and plug. The core
is supported by the smell rods as it moves through the coil assembly.

.A 2000 HZ regulated signal is fed into the primary windings of the
LVDT. The core serves to link the flux to the secondary windings in a
linear manner for about .100 in. on eithet side of the null point. The Out~
gotthfiggfi unit was found stable with1n+ SuV over a temperature range of

tfifl F.
The output signnal is rectified w1th a solid state bridge (Figure 6)

-snd tho d.c. output fed into a millivolt recorder. ,The rectifier units are
potted in vormiculite and expanded Styrofoam to decrease thermal drift due
to thermal sensitivity of the bridge components. This thermal drift has
not been found sufficiently consistent across units to allow design of a
temperature compensating circuit.
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.75“
With a .5& volts impressed on the primary winding the ootput voltage

changes 30 mv for .100 in. displacement. This sensitivity allows measurement
of .033 in. change in diameter on a l mv full scale recorder with 10 in.
loo-division chart. One chart division therefore equals 0.00033 in.

At present we are utilizing 15 of these units in various studies. As
a general rule recorder sensitivities on the order of 5 or 10 mv full scale
are preferred as this reduces the frequency with which the etem micrometer
must be adjusted to keep the signal on scale.

Utilizing this equipmehh the response time of e plant may be determined.
As an example the response time of the tobacco plant to a step input of
water is shown in Figure 7. The plant was grown in e growth chamber in e
vermiculite (&5%) perlite (45%)oend (10%) mixture in a 1 ft x 1 ft x 6 in. 1
container. Water was withheld for a period of five days and soil moisture
tension was .33 etm as determined from a tensionometer. At this level of
moisture tension growth bed stopped and leaf area wee essentially conctent
for a period of two days.

After addition of the water, growth was apparent within ten minutes.
The response time of the pleat (time to reach 63.2% of full response) was
determined to be one hour and forty minutes as indicated by the dotted lines.

In a second experiment plants were grown in a mist culture in a growth
chamber. Oxygen was removed from the root zone by flushing with pure nitrogen.
The plant stopped growing within 20 minutes after flushing began and then,
because treneport of.weter into the roots was stopped, stem diemter (and leaf
area) began to decrease. The plant gave visual evidence of severe wilting
within three hours.

The response time for removal of oxygen from the root tone was two hours
and fortyefive minutes as shown in Figure 8. Note that growth of an untreated
plant was normal.

Use of a larger LVDT allows monitoring of growth over longer periods of
time without need for reeadjuotment of the micrometer. A Shaevitz 300~SS*L
LVDT used with an extended range millivoltmeter allows monitoring of growth
for periods of 14 days. If stem diameter is monitored close to the soil sur~
face growth can be monitored outdoors Ill without excessive interference from wind
motion of the stem.
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gummarg and gogclugiagg
Althaugh a number of criteria of plant grawth exist, growth based on

plant leaf area has appeal from the stanfipoint that growth is pawered by
light energy input. Nan*destructive measures cf leaf growth includa a cam”
pariaon beard method, offering rapid estimates of growth with r2 w .987.

Maaauremeut 9f leaf length and width allaws estimatian 9f leaf araa
with an r2 mf better than .99 for corn, cotton, cacklebur and tobacco.

Tobaaco stam diametar can be correlated with total leaf area with 22
9f .995 in a grawth chamber and .986 in the field. Corn. cockiebur and
cattan stem diamater was also feund to have a high corralatian with total
laaf area.

An electronic micromater was developed ta manitor 3tam.diameter.
Changes in stem diameter could be raad to .00333 in. Utilizing the electranic
micrameter the transient response of the tabacco plant was found :0 be about
one hour and forty minutes fer water and two hours and farty~£1va minutéa
far éepletion of oxygen in the raot gone.
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Food and fiber production is a chemical flow process in which the

process control variables are light energy input, air temperature, soil
temperature, soil moisture level, nutrient level, etc. Except for intui-
tion, we as Agricultural Engineers, have almost no quantitative knowledge
of the effects of each ofhgheihontrol variables on the plant. If we are to
assume the role of process control engineers for agricultural production we
must not only develop the ability to predict plant response to changegin
the control variables, we must also know which variables to adjust to
re-set the system to a desired endpoint, date of harvest for example.

We must therefore have a mathematical model of plant growth which will
allow prediction of plant response to changes in magnitude of the control
variables. Beeman (1) has developed a statistical, a physical-chemical and
an electronic model of plant growth as a function of five variables - day
temperature, night temperature, day length, light intensity and relative
humidity. Chen (3) has extended the physical-chemical model to account for
leaf overlap and initial plant size and improved the general model withdamn ‘ 1-?1*1respect to night temperature. De Wit has written a Dynam0)program which
offers considerable promise in modeling plant growth.

As these studies progress it becomes increasingly important that means
be developed to measure the short-term response of the plant to changes in
the control variable. The purpose of this paperQiidfodlscgéggigx’ral/{é%{,W“

144,. 2 , @Wflfiwdvf/ft 4924
Measurement of Plant Growthqummmfig;

LThe most generally accepted quantity for monitoring plant response is
dry matter weight. Dry matterweightEBIWpea g lants varie ith time as7‘)"
shown in Figure 1. This gfigve—ehapé/lstypical of a/large number of annual

J1‘‘Contribution from the Biological and Agricultural Engineering Depart-
ment, North Carolina Agricultural Experiment Station, Raleigh, North Carolina
Published with the approval of the Director of Research as Paper No.
of the Journal Series.

lDe Wit, C. T., private communication, 1966.



plants. Dry matter weight for the total plant is the sum of the weights
of the component parts, Taggeeuéz During the vegetative phase ?§2§E3¥g2( . /2;1?. \
root, leaf and stem weights increase in an exponentialmannerfi ften—anset ‘

Ffind/yi/éwvzr w: 0211.13; 7191,“.4/‘4?
ffifraafiengyvigetatlve growth ceases[ nd the reproductive processes dominate.“”4..wa *‘J/Dry matter weightfliiwimgeigiggiige measurement and requires selectivep
degifiuefiive samplingjauring the test period.

Monitoring growth7in a nondestructive manner can be done in several
ways. Thornthwaite (5&3 counts the number of nodes on a specific variety
of peas to obtain an index for estimating time harvest for several
crops used in food processing. Woltz Gig; estimates the number of leaves
of tobacco per acre as an index of potential yield. Both of these methods
are simple and are easily understood by non-technical personnel. Though

f
emperical in nature, both have practical utility.
Eg__.Plant Hei ht - Plant height is an easily obtained statistic fes=§fiifits
especially/those with apical dominance. A simple ruler is adequate in many
cases. Newcom (figs found that plant height correlated very well with total
leaf area of Burley tobacco. Devices to/€3;;;;;;;;i§\9331torplant height!
have been called contact auxanometers.l Bovieé (2) Keningsbager«{99; Hunter
and Rich (9), Rayon and Harrison (fig), Idle a?) and Klueter et al @3) des-

WA
cribe various methods of designing the instruments In general a simple
servo-system is used wherein the growing plant activates a switch which
moves the switch position a predetermined distance upward sufficient to
deactivate the switch. When the plant grows the set distance it again acti-
vates the switch, causing the switch position to move up one more increment.
A record1ng of the switch position with time indicates plant growth. The
device d dvby Klueter et al used an angle transducer to monitor
growth continuously between repositioning movements.

Such devices can be made quite sensitive. Idle claimed he could detect
an increment of .5u (5 x 10-.5 cm).

€E;Wj:~»Leaf Area - Leaf area is a statistic which has special appeal from a
. theoretical standpoint. A plant is a chemical factory which is driven by

d. f. 1 V/flt/ 3.]
ra 1ant energy. As a 1rst approximation, t . a £4 ;Zufiif
is a function of its total leaf area. This can be expressedjae a first
order chemical reaction

V [32
. dA

dt=KA



3
where A is leaf area, t is time and K is the reaction rate constant. As
the plant growsja number of factors contribute to deviations from simple
exponential growth, the major factors being air and soil temperature, soil
moisture content, nutrient level, shading or competition and maturation.

At the onset of flowering growth decreases considerably and total growth
almost stops for most annual plants and forfinany perennials during seed
development. This results in a sigmoid growth curve which can be afiflfiaiy
approximated by the autocatalytic reaction equation

d-A—=KA (Af-A) j
f».vw"::W/4 fl," ““5 ,e It; "’ ,.(;;,;/"{2,az: . dt 1

The use of the autocatalytic relationship requires pre-determination
of final lea area. $;£ce any number of factors can alter final size it
is v::;i§:ffieuigfifizapredict«$7 4“”~Cfl’”4‘“/r;{av‘/;/ 4224:”,%

The exponential relationship holds throughout the vegetative phase of
growthjwhich is the period during which most of the control variables are
normally inserted (cultivation, fertilization, irrigation, etc.). Th§£3r€22:pe
fag; there appears to be merit in concentrating on this first order leaf 1
area relationship for engineering studies of growth
1/9 MW ”4”, ”legle [31 ”Tad/e41» “1......—“my

Leaf area can be measure 1n a number of ways, both destrugtive and
non-destructive. Several methods are discussed in Milthorpe (éi). These thZZQfi:
include determinragmafizaverage fresh weight per unit leaf area ggdéigéh7éuyuMW%r'
weighinglfieaf samples 59 the use of an optical scanner.

One simple method for non-destructive estimation of leaf area/is the
use of a board inscribed with a series of leaf tracings of known area.
Placing the board beneath a leaf allows visual estimation of leaf area.
The accuracy of measurement by this methodwas determ1ned by estimating the

LKIMz/VL'Z; (311,1: 7/1;. ([1 alarm...» (21,; .w ,3 14%.
areagwith a planimeter. Two hundred and four leav s were measuffdin this
manner, covering a size range from 12 to 161 in2 with a standard error of
estimate of 9.95% and r2 = .988. Since a plant in the field grows roughly
16% per day this method is sufficiently accurate for monitoring weekly
growth. 44

72,
Leaf area can/be/determined by measuring length and maximum width and

utilizing a regression equation. The regression equations for a number of
' 1’ —¢ (a2;— Mh ‘ b1 1 7% ‘f/nfwéflw' flfiM/Q’év‘ é? ‘

407K544»— (NJ-“4 5’our experience has indicated hat length and width measurements are
sufficiently accurate to detect changes in growth in a half a day. Measure-
ment of leaf area at shorter intervals with machine calipers reading to .001



inches is feasible but the leaves tend to become torn from excessive
handling.

Table 1. Regression equations for determining leaf area

Crop Regresflon Equation Std. Error Slor Source
Correlation

Coefficient r

Corn A = 0.73 LW McKee (fié)/2—
Corn A = 0.71 LW’ r2 = .991 Eide (g ) 5”
Cocklebur A = 0.69 Lw t2 = .994 Eide (6e) 5’”
Cotton A = 0.65 LW r2 = .998 Eide (£9) 5/
Grass
(4 species) A = 0.905 mm Kemp (9) V
Turnips A = 0.99:: + 0.8 r = .98, Se = 11.47., Salter (A?) /7
Tobacco A = 0.634 LW r2 > .99 Suggs :t al (é¥)/Z
Tobacco _ 2 >7 /’6'
small) A — 0.703 LW r = .998 Suggs et al QE’)

Timothy log A = log L + é
log Wfi-log K 96 = 7 to 9.5% .6 Lal et al ([¢)

Peanuts A = .790 LW [“3 . 99%} I? ’67“:
Sweet potato A = .644 m 6': 'Wé/ 5; “MA.
Soybean A = .655 Lw “’ 3 WW; 5?’ ”HZ

L = maximum length
W‘= maximum width
Wm= width at L/2
X = wiégh "leaf dimensions," exact nature unspecified
K = me/A

To obtain actual leaf area we have found it very convenient to lay
representative leaves on blueprint paper in a room at low light intensity,
flash the paper, develop it and measure the_unexposed area with a planimeter.
4%“5 Stem Diameter - Leaf Area Ratio;?1%h:»;eed for continuous recording of
plant growth to determine response time of the plant to step inputs prompted
an investigation of the relationship between stalk diameter and leaf area.

Beeman (1) found that tobacco leaf area and plant stem diameter were
related as follows:



Table 2. Relationship between stem diameter and leaf area for three plant
types

Plant Type Equation Correlation Standard Error
Coefficient of Estimate

*
Corn A = 1,680D2'703 .9905 0.14%

Cotton A = 22,0001?“232 .9663 0.28%

Cocklebur A = 14,150D3°100 .9734 0.20%

.14
“The diameter for corn is taken as the larger diameter



A = 2620 D¢2m126 for plants in a growth chamber and
A - 2148 Dfiggfiéi for field plants

The regression coefficients were .998 and .993 for the two samples.
Plant leaf area varied from 0.22 in2 to 1866 in2 for the growth chamber
plants, and from 78 in2 to 2808 in2 for the field plants.

s::;:/di§meté:tfollpwéd
time thr the veg ative and

growt .
FED/(e far/£2141; fir.) 74'9”“:- I]
regressaen of stem diameter and leaf area for corn,

that both
curves

Table 2 shows the
cotton and cocklebur. These plants were grown in an 8 ft. x 12 ft. growth
chamber under 45 pink and 45 blue fluorescent lamps. Day temperature was /
85oF, night temperature 700E. These equations are from data taken{ox’girfail-MM f
14-week period3 Leaf area was determined from the appropriate regression
equationgéfigflfiiameter was measured one inch above the soil level with a
micrometer. The general relationships are shown in Figurely. 22/30

These results indicate that a fairly good Linear relationshipflexists
, or 7‘24er (rd/DJbetween leaf area and stem diameterjbut the regression coefficients were

notjzs high as for the tobacco,using.a_power_fg:fi£ion.
4Q~W~Continuous Monitoring of Plant Growth”;2 The correlation between stem
diameter and total leaf area makes possible the use of stem diameter as an
index of total plant responseto environment. Measurements of growth rate
have indicated that under identical conditions in a growth chamber and in
a small plant bed, tobacco grows about 20% per day, cotton about 11% per
day, corn about 21% per day, and cocklebur about 23% per day (Eide (i)).
If stem diameter is 0.50 inches a tobacco stem would grow 0.10 inches in a
day's time. If stem diameter can be measured to 0.001 inches a change in
growth within fifteen minutes can be detected, assuming linear growth.

Studies have therefore been carried out since 1961 to develop means to
monitor stem diameter. Beeman (l) and Hawkins (é) tried strain gage measure-
ments but problems of calousing of the plant, bonding creep over long
periods of time and thermal gradients across the measuring bridge under out-
door conditions made reliable measurements very difficult to obtain.

Utilizing a linear variable differential transformer as a transducer)
a plantustem recording micrometer has been developed which allows continuous
monitoring of stem diameter (Figure £31 A Type 010 MS-L ShaevitZ LVDT is
mounted on a moveable head which can be positioned with a machine micrometer



having a vernier reading to 0.0001 inch. A shaped pad of stainless steel
or plexiglass is held against the plant stem by meansgof light s ring. 5

gyflwé ‘4 . .1. WW} «15 ..... 5w 1/5.“:
Total pressure :5 less than 17 gm.! A small ro extends from the pad to '“
the core of the LVDT which is attached to a second small rod which extends
through a line drilled end plug. The core is supported by the small rods
as it moves through the coil assembly.

Table 2. Relationship between stem diameter and leaf area
\

life/1» 87,4}, 6% ;
Plant e PéafiéfiNo' RefiflaafiiOD'fiqufifiion Correlation ‘

Coefficient (Kg. 1;/.4./c
4170;? f- I/ ’ ,

14 : /é’é"0 13’ M905— 0. IL/ 0 1
Corn A =mwgng .;,J'

2 1041. 67D - 248. 71 5«' .9453
" = ' - D - '-.96 .~’ .9722

. '087D " ‘.:-,
c;§l5:79D--V3l'.47W‘ , 1r J ‘/ ‘

Cotton ‘ . ‘ 52:25va 23 3.9,, 6‘7““ ,9 i
1052.. D - .75
‘_...3o3 - 101.24

fa’9 40D‘- 74.36
2.05

. 1. L/ ‘
Cocklebur 5; . ,1n._ ;. 4

’3 OD;% "8?;
”x , 'o

,/// ’rrSO:r.33

44 ‘
The diameter for corn is taken as the larger diameter

A 2000 HZ regulated signal is fed into the primary windings of the
LVDT. The core serves to link the flux to the secondary windings in a
linear manner for about .100 inches on either side of the null point. The
output of the unit was found stable within i.5HV over a temperature range
of 50 to llOOF.

The output signal is rectified with a solid state bridge (Figure 3)
and the d.c. output fed into a millivolt recorder. The rectifier units are
potted in vermiculite and expanded Styrofoam to decrease thermal drift due

to thermal sensitivity of the bridge components. This thermal drift has
not been found sufficiently consistent across units to allow design of a

temperature compensating circuit.
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The_rectified'sigfiaI"i§“f€66rded“onxawmillivolt—reeerder. With a .04

volts impressed on the primary winding the output voltage changes 30 mv
for .100 inches displacement. This sensitivity allows measurement of .033
inches change in diameter on a l mv full scale recorder with 10 inch 100-
division chart. One chart division therefore equals 0.00033 inches.

At present we are utlizing 15 of these units an various studies. As
a general rule recorder sensitivities on the orderg'S or 10 mv full scale
are preferred as this reduces the frequency with which the stem micrometer
must be adjusted to keep the signal on scale.

631M W Wgz/'lfiz (2.r 17 .:;2

Utilizing this equipment the response time of a plant may be determined.
As an example the response time of the tobacco plant to a step input of
water is shown in Figure 3% The plant was 'grown in a growth chamber in a
vermiculite (45%) pgfiilite (45%) sand (10%) mixture in a 1 ft x 1 ft x 6
inch container. Water was withheld for a period of five days and soila.rmoisture tension was .33 atm as determined from a tensionmeter. At this
level of moisture tensionx growth had essentially_stopped and wés4holdiag' 147§VZAAE
constant for a period of two days.

M.

After addition of the water, growth was apparent within ten minutes.
The response time of the plant (time to reach 63.2% of full response) was
determined to be one hour and forty minutes as indicated by the dotted lines.

In a second experiment plants were baésg grown in a mist culture in a
growth chamber. Oxygen was removed from the root zone by flushing with
pure nitrogen. The plant stopped growing within 20 minutes after flushing
began and then, because transport of water into the roots was stopped, stem
diameter (and leaf area) began to decrease. The plant gave visual evidence
of severe wilting within three hours.

The response time for removal of oxygen from the root zone was two
hours and forty-five minutes as shown in Figure 3. Note that growth of an

.2661 “(ti/f” A Z[/‘j/ (g [/(fiffig/f , “7"? fill-L t/Jflt'y’ ’//
untreated plant was normal. Wgs' W M

7—.“ V. /’l /:7 auawffzx W [617W

fz./n44447«14§;,. 5? n A, 36fi253L/ a L77’ 5 y
7/ffplant growth ex1§féZ§§o based on 4Although a number of criteria A4 1'24. M

plant leaf area has appeal from the standpoint that growth is powered by x»54;”:cJ;z&;*
r4“ ”7‘

' ' . ‘ ‘ l d a om- .llght energy 1nput Nondestructive measures of leaf growth 1nc u e c ng/ZQ~Av
parison board method,gi offering rapid estimates of growth with r = .987.
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An electronic micrometer was deveZLgpéd

Measurement of leaf length and width allows estimation of leaf area
2an r of better than .99 for corn, cotton, cocklebur and tobacco./0"’{—€v{¢6Eke stem diameter can be correlated with total leaf area with r2 of

(#Mgdfln/ J'vwz Caz/:42?» M444
/ 2;: fl/gaff/53414 '

to monitor stem diameter.
in a’growth chamber and .986 in t field. Lavh,/

Changes in stem diameter could be read to .00033 inches. Utilizing the
electronic micrometer the transient response of the tobacco plant was found
to be about one hour and forty minutes for water and two hours and forty-five
minutes for depletion of oxygen in the root zone.
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With a .04 volts impressed on the primary winding the output voltage
changes 30 mv for .100 in. displacement. This sensitivity allows measurement
of .033 in. change in diameter on a l vm full scale recorder with 10 in.
lOO-division chart. One chart division therefore equals 0.00033 in.

At present we are utilizing 15 of these units in various studies. As
a general rule recorder sensitivities on the order of S or 10 mv full scale
are preferred as this reduces the frequency with which the stem micrometer
must be adjusted to keep the signal on scale.

Representative Examples of Use
Utilizing this equipment the response time of a plant may be determined.

As an example the response time of the tobacco plant to a step input of
water is shown in Figure 7. The plant was grown in a growth chamber in a
vermiculite (45%) perlite (45%) sand (10%) mixture in a 1 ft x 1 ft x 6 in.
container. water was withheld for a period of five days and soil moisture
tension was-.33 atm as determined from a tensiometer. At this level of
moisture tension growth had stopped and leaf area was essentially constant
for a period of two days.

After addition of the water, growth was apparent within ten minutes.
The response time of the plant (time to reach 63.2% of full response) was
determined to be one hour and forty minutes as indicated by the dotted line.

In a second experiment plants were grown in a mist culture in a growth
chamber. Oxygen was removed from the root zone by flushing with pure nitrogen.
The plant stopped growing within 20 minutes after flushing began and then,‘
because transport of water into the roots was stopped, stem diameter began to
decrease. The plant gave visual evidence of severe wilting within three hours.
The decrease in stem diameter has been found to reflect a corresponding de-
crease in physical dimensions of the leaf (Hawkins (6)). Within the accuracy
of measurement, using micrometers and machine calipers, we have not been able
to measure a time difference between the time the stem diameter changes and

/ig§?g§im2nsions gieaf area).
The response time for removal of oxygen from the root zone was two hours

and forty-five minutes as shown in Figure 8. Note that growth of an untreated
plant was normal.

Use of a larger LVDT allows monitoring of growth over longer periods of
time without need for re-adjustment of the micrometer. A Shaevitz 300-SS-L
LVDT used with an extended range millivoltmeter allows monitoring of growth
for periods of 14 days without adjustment. If stem diameter is monitored close
to the soil surface growth can be monitored outdoors without excessive inter-ference from moition of the stem due to wind.
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